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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
VOL.

xii.

port for the week ending Oct.SO:

GREAT REPUBLICAN
VICTORY
the
of
entire
Republican!
The
United States secured mm of
their greatest victories in the
history of tin' party this wed;.
States which were considered
doubtful delivered Republican
majorities which will certainly
put them out of that clase for
some time to come. The voters
of the country didn't care to
risk it in the hands of t he

"Peerless Leader."
In the territory the Republicans made great gains nd it
looks as though Andrews is
elected.
In the county the race was fast
and furious. Both sides saw their
chance and they both fought
The feeling was friendly but
neither spared the other fellow.
In another column we give the
tabulated vote for the county as
taken from the returns at the
Probate Clerk's office, we w ill also give you a corrected vote next
week.

Below we give the probable result of the election in the presidential race :
cotitiiiuL'il uu page two.

THE ALAM0G0RD0
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Last w eek the Fourth, Seventh,
Eigth and Ninth grades taught
by Mrs. Eldridge, Miss Covington and Miss Higgason (Eigth
and Ninth) respectively tied in
making no tardy marks and were
therefore entitled to the holiday
Friday afternoon after recess.
Superintendent ShiiHcr's re- -
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W. J. Wright and family left
unFOR ALAMO FARMERS Alamogordo last week. We
derhand that Mr. Wright exThis week T. .1. Poage is re- pects to accept a position on a
newing his effaH of some little newspaper in Colorado.
time ago to secure a rural route
Mr. Wright, a U. S. district
for the farmers of this vicinity,
attorney
was in the city the latand has been assured that his
part
of last week on some
ter
effort will not prove futile this
time. He already has a peti- legal business before Judge
tion of some 6(1 names and ex- Mann's court.
El Paso is having u big race
pects to get twice that many
with bat little difficulty.
meet and horse show this week,
Nov. t, 5 and 6. Some of the
Additional Local.
best horses in the middle east
are enterca in the races there
Joahiah Martin and family left and the event bids fair to be a
this week for their old home in hummer.
RURAL ROUTE

I

nou-tardin-

BKADE,

WELCH

56
Tuesday morning at o'clock
54
97 Un. R. 0. Welch died at her
7
..ifS.8 home in this city after a linger-
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MRS. R.

Per cent of

NOVEMBER

rapidly that it

was thought

she would be permanently relieved but for several
months past she has been failing
and the end was not unlooked
for. Her only sister, Miss Orpha
Kcllcy from their old home in
Illinois arrived Wednesday and
the body was shipped back home Pennsylvania.
Thursday. Mr. Welch and bis
Mrs. Hester and daughter left
three children have the sincere again this week for Chicago
sympathy of many friends in where they now expect to remain
Alamogordo in this their hour of
Mr. Roy Prentise, Register of
greatest grief.
the land office in Tucuincari, is
in the city this week.

HUFFSTETTLER

John Meehan and family left
BREAKS JAIL Alamogordo this week for Globe,
The morning of the election Arizona, where they will make
the man Ilufl'stettler who was their future home.
languishing in the county jail
W. S. Shepherd, 1'. 8. Land
on the charge id' having taken commissioner has moved his ofanother man's team, decided fice to the house, first door east
thai he couldn't wait any longer of the Orippin residence.
so he dug out a few brick in the
W. C. Wright and family re
rear of the building and made
this week to Saint Franturned
his escape. It seems that when
Texas, where he has a line
cis,
the jailor turned the key on him
e
ranch.
the night before he was just outJackson
Joe
returned this week
way
alley
in
of
the
side
the cell
instead of inside. The mistake from the hills where he has been
was easily made but it left him for about ten days hunting dear.
perfectly free to make his get It is our guess that Joe was pret-tsuccessful too.
away. He made it.
8200-acr-

v

J. J. Orcgg of Weed came
across country Wednesday with
the election returns from that
precinct. It was a forty mile
ride over pretty rough country,
It is such trips which make the
official returns slow and un
certain,
W. R. Eidson w as very happily
surprised Monday morning of this
week by the gift of a handsome
gold watch, a Howard, the best
American watch made as a
from Mrs. Eidson
of his

tenth wedding anniver-

sary.
Mr. Harry Ketch u in formerly
from the Sacramento mountains
but now a book keeper for the
Levy grocery store in El Pass arrived in this city the day before
(lection. He still owns his farm
in the hills and we presume that
he came up to help the Republi
cans save it.

It,

.
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ALAMOGORDO IMPKOVtMbN

I

ÜU.

8

Ten Days longer.
Novernber the 10th we will withdraw from the marKet our SPECIAL PRICE and
SPECIAL TERMS on, city lots; if you have not secured your lot by that time don't
blarne anyone but yourself.

i

Real estate in Alamogordo at the price we are
offering city lots is the best investment in the
country don't wait until after November 10th,
at which time special terms and prices will be
withdrawn. Before you make up your mind to
buy a home. Only ten days left for you to buy
a lot on small monthly payments
f f

i

Stop Paying Rent
and invest your rer)t money
let us show you bow easy it

ALAN 0G0RD0

in d horoe. Call at our office
is to buy property.

and get prices and terrns and

IMPROVEMENT
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Mr, and Mrs. R. A
Good Horses, Good Rigs,
mattresses; Arroyos Adolfo C.
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Good Service
1
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R
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$250y0

BARGAIN

The only real snap

oi..

.

1-

0RSALE

$2500.00

alamogordo.

in

consisting of 6 Lots and containing 6 Acres with permanent water rights.
Two Acres of old orchard, Peaches, Pears,
Apricots, Apples, Plums, ann Prunes. 152
trees in all. The Elberta Peaches from
this Orchard are conceded to be the firjest
that ever reached the Alamogordo market
BlocK 229

Four Acres of Alfalfa,
and other buildings.

house, barn

m

This Property is Hon
estly Worth $4000.00.
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iese Prices and Profit
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Sugar.
Flour,

15

2
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lbs for..!

3

100 lbs

Butter, the very best, per lb
Bacon, dry salt, per lb
Bacon, strjoKed, per

u!uH

lb
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G. W. WORKMAN,
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Otero County Election

Buggy Painter
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Treasurer:
Thos R Boynton
Jas A Baird
Geo

B
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O

S

X
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S

Delegate to Congress:
O A Larrazola
W H Andrews
W P Metca't
Comic 1, 11th District:
John Y Hewett
Henry Lutz
Hou-c- .
17th District:
Geo E Moffett
A A Tcmpke
House, loth Distiict:
N C Frenger
W u i lpmn
Commis. Jnd District
Jeff Sandtrs,
Thos, Shields
Commis. 3rd District:
A Tut on
T A 1 1 ix by
H Ü Riggs
Probate Judge:
Sesario Duran
Reney 15 Fields
Alf Hunter
Probate Clerk:
J W Helm
John Bowman
A W Garrison
Sheriff:
H M Dennev
Bowtnar Phillips
H li. Harris
Assessor:
Will H Pelphrey
Lee Jones
Z T Reeves
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Drummer's Samiíles af Less
Than Manufacturéis Cost.

Livery

,'

1

!

sale at
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And Transfer

--

1

speIal

1890 Pairs of Boots Shoes, Slippers ami Oxfords,
for Men, Boys, Ladies, Misses and Children. Shoes
than at man facture
of all descripl ions at prices
K-- s

11

Chance of Life time to get Sliohs at Sacrificed prices. Positively never before such
assortment offered to the public of New
Mexico

HTENCION! !
BROUNOFF
VENTA ESPECIAL EN EL COMERCIO DE

Also any class of Painting or
Taper Hanging. Office in the
Old News Office.
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SUSTtDO
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ESTE AL PIBLICO LN NUEVO

MEXICO,

All fllamogordo

Co. Lots

for Sale at Greatly
Reduced Prices. , .
One Price to all.
Easy Paymeots. See

G. G. SGIPI0
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL

.

us.

Clements &
Thulemeyer

DEALER

STOVES

IN

and

RANGES

Hardware, Barbed Wire,
Groniteware.

Agent for Sherwin & Williams Paints
TINSHOP.
SANITARY PLUMBING.

615
713
135

.18. .14
9

CIDO

735
605
123

..6.

.21

ti

713

702
670

77. .26 ..23. .21. .I9. 14. .31. .34..

3" 98
144. 69. .46 142
5
S 75. .10. .16

.5..

1390

655

.18. .18

166.
.

17
18

16..

.32.. 7.

57. .34. .38 41. .14.
.61 .204 . .55. .51 . .22. .18..15. .39. .31.

k
K

..

.19..

Parea de Botas, Zapatos, y Chinelas, para How-- I
.res. Señoras, Jóvenes, Señoritas y Niños. Calzado
de toda discripeion n mem 8 precios que en la fabrica.
LA VIDA PRA COMPRAR ZAPATOS
MEJOR CFORTIMDD
A
PRECIOS DE SLRIFiCIO.
FOITIVMEME KUKCA SE A OFRE-

713
623
126

SALESMEN WANTED to look
after our interest in Otero and
adjacent counties. Salary or
commission. Address The Victor Oil Company, Cloteland, ),

FOli SALE or traile for sheep
or goats one
rooming
house and furniture. One half
interest in Stone saloon building
and fixtures with slock and lease
one small cottage. Inquire of
T. B. Birtrong, Box 21, Deming,
New Mexico.

FOB, BALE

0B TRADE

8f4 aeren patented land, 40 in

cultivation, 26 irrigated; fair improvements. Small stock general merchandise in connection.
Will take cash or good Angora
goats, ('all on J. W. Stephen--

1

son, Alto, N. M.

17-3-

t

tew Goods
low Arriving

Proclamation to the Public

A

Latest in Watches, jewelry,
it Glass, Venetian Silver Petit War., Plchard's Chin, Etc
me and see the New Goals
ce Lower than ever. . . .

i

r.
THE

corner jewelry and

$75,000.00 Worth of Seasonable Merchandise
Children, thrown mi the market to the general public, to be sold at retail, itTeapeetsTa of former
or market value, right al the height of the season when other merchants are exacting the highest prices of profit.
Neceas itj knows no law, and wo limply must ruise ready canh money to meet obligations now due. Finding no other
means, we must resort to the unmerciful slaughter of our new fall and winter stock at prices that simply annihilate retail
competition. Owing to these conditions, this will be our master stroke of rapid merchandising, which takes place
Fin Men, Women and

M. Rhomberg

cn--

Jeweler and Optician.

store.

music

beginning
Get your home-macandios
the Jacobsou confectionery.
Jim A. Alexander is ready for
business, f you are needing ine

TUESDAY,

de

JOCAbTEMS

ai

Oliver's for TOYS.

A Carnival of Value Giving.

Photographs call on him.

For view? anil 8ne photo post
canls go to Jim Alexander.
Mr. anil Mrs. Hugll Shields arc
the parents of a baby boy, horn
Thursday night.
They say that "You'll sleep
well if you have one ol' Oliver's

4

Cafe and see what Chas.
has for you to eat.

Stoes-sige-

Notice of Publication.
In the District Court, (
Co inly of Otoro.

Addie Watson,
No. "IS.

vs

Edgar Watson.
'J' lit' said defendant. Kdgar Watson It
hereby notified that a suit in divorce
has been commenced against you In Urn
District Court for the county of (Hito,
Territory of New .Mexico, by said Addie
Watson
alleging abandonment and
that unless you t t r ir
canse to be entered your appearance in
said suit on or before the 19th day of
December. A. I). 190S, decree pro
therein will be rendered against
you.
CHAS. P. DOWNS. Clerk.
By I'rida M. Eckinao, Deputy
seal
H. H. MAJOlt, Esq.,
Aiamogordo. N. M.
Atty. for Plaintiff,
in :n

Get Ready for the

is

the one which Jus.
last

teiok

Sunday

when nine of the H automobiles
of the city were out in front of
the big arch. It not only shows
the automobiles up in first chiss
shape hut the park its self is
superb. Mr. Alexander is having a good sale of the 8x10 pictures at 50 cts. each.

Winter Goods !
Our large

stock Blankets,

Comforters, Underwear, Overcoats, and Wool Shirts is

ready for your inspection.
We offer a nice line of

.

.

.

Ladies, ChMdf ens and Misses Coats
of the Latests Styles and pat-

terns at prices that defy

any material or cloth desired; excellent tailoring
and good trimming; colors in either stripe-- .
98c
checks or solid patterns. Sale Price
Sl.U.I Khaki Pants, legtllatlon government style
78c
Sale Price
Carharti's Overalls and Jumpers, the world'- 85c
Silo Price
auknnwledged best make.
SI. '.'5 full size Comforts, line soft Cotton tilling,
79c
well sewed.
Sale Price
SI 50 Comforts, lilled with white cotton of a sliky
98c
quality. Sale Price
93.00 Omfort, full size, line satin or lllkalloe
$1.33
Sale Price
extra line quality.
$3 50 Comfort full size, description same as above
$1.78
Sale Price
only liner quality.
Si oo Blanket, full size with fancy border, in
68c
lignt or heavy weight. Sale Price
SI "0 Blanket, Hill size. extra heavy, fancy strioes
88c
and in colors. Sale Price
SI 75 and $1 50 Blankets, full size, extra beovy.
with fancy borders and In colors
soft and llee.-v.'

,

Sale
S:t..V)

'

Blankets, heavy wool at d cotton mixture
Sale
edges they are matchless in value.

taped
$2.28
lince
lu".c Pillow Case, well sewed uid heavy iiiusnii
7
Salé Price
J5c Pillow Case, same as above only Oner quality
9c
Sale Price
16c Pillow Case, (be best kind for hotel serviceHe
Sale Price
Sue and 17c Pillow Case, the very best kind fot
hotel service.

,

J.

WOLFINGER.
, ,,,
umml

Your Christmas Buying Now, During

Salo Price

12c

and $15 00 suits, cashimere, all wool.
single and double breasted, the makes are the
same as the above, all the late 1908 fall stvles,
with the new three buttoned sack coat effect.
colors In the new brown mixtures and the in
visible green effects. Sale Price
$8.48
$90 00 and $18.00 Men's Suits, Schloss Bros.
brand, in the finest of worsted and cashimere
singlo and double breasted effects; we guarantee
$11.98
each purchase on these suits Sale Price
(98 SO and $20 00 Men's Suits, the celebrated
Schloss Bros, brand, made up In the latest
fashion; this is positively a custom made garment, with the concave shoulder and the snug
lilting collar, In pencil stripes, neat checks, anu
the new invisible mixed shades of green and
brown. Sale Price
$13.96
S25.0O Men's Suits, Schloss Bros, brand; the ma
terlal of these garments we guarantee to be
absolutely pure and all wool, either In the
medium or heavy weight cloth, good strong serge
or alpaca lining, coat made In three or four
buttoned sack effect, well tailored, and guarantee
a nerfect fitting garment. Sale Price
$15.90
35 00 and $32 50 Men's Suits, from Schlo-- s Uro- -,
custom made department, a suit of clothes that
contains everything as to quality, style and lit;
the workmanship Is of the very tiiiest. Sale
Price
$21.90
$0 50 Men's Melton Overcoats, well made, and of
neavy material. Sale Pricu
$3.48
10 00 Men's Overcaats or Cravanettes, material
in Melton and cashimere; Ibis is a lailormade
coat, good Italian serge lining, silk velvet collar,
pliish liued pockets, length about three quarters.
Sale Price
$5.98
$15 oo Priestly Cravanettes or overcoats, made by
tie best manufacturers of clothes craft, 52 Inches
lung and in all sizes. Sale Price
$$.48
:.'oo dozen
Cotton Towels, with red stripes or
Sale
plain
3
Price
12 1 2c Towel, honeycomb.
Sale Price, 9
and
$18 00

7

15c Towel,

honeycombed, extra large size.

Bed

Sheets, made from

05c Men's Working Shirts, Same as above, finer
quality Sale Price
42c
$1 00 Men's Shirts, material of black sateen,
madras. In the negligee effect, with collars attached, or without. Sale Price
$1:50 and $1 25 Shirts in madras, swazet or black
sateen, in all colors and sizes. Sale Price Me
50c Men's Underwear, heavy f leece lined and ribbed, in all sizes and colors.
Sale Price
3Sc
05c Men's extra heavy Shirts and Drawers, ribbed, fleece lined, all sizes and colors.
Sale
Price
42c
$1.00 Men's Underwear , lleece lined. In medium
or heavy weight. Sale Price
The renowned Wright's Health Underwear, lleece
lined, all sizes. Sale Price
79c
200 dozen Men's all woolen Underwear, In auv
color desired, either In suits to mateh, or shirts
and drawers, sold the world over for $1.25 and
81 50.
Sale Price
85c
$2.50 and $2 00 Misses' Shoes in button or lace.
and in all leathers and sizes. Sale Price, $1.48

lie

lie

"
$1.11
$1.00 Children's Shoes, made from good, substan
tial learner, soles ano neeis well nailed, in either
medium or heavy weight, lace or buttoned effect.

Sale Price
79c
75c and 65c Babies' Shoes, wedged heel, and no
insiae seams or nails to hurt the baby's foot. Sale
I'riu!
42c
$1.00 slippers for women and Children, knitted or
teit, the kind that wears and gives comfort. Sale
Prlco
50c Boys' Sweaters, In all colors and sizes.

Price

$1 00 Boys'

Price

49c

Sale

29

Sweaters, pure wool, all colors. Sale

sac

$1.50 and $1.25 Boys' Sweaters or jackets, pure
wooi. guaranteeu, in an colors and lancy effects.

Sale Price
88c
35c Boys Underwear, fleece lined shirts or drawers, medium or heavy weights. Sale Price 23c
to

Wright's Health Underwear.

In

ail siza.

lleece lined. Sale Price
43c
10c and 9c 75e Boys' Underwear, extra heavy, ribbed, fleece
unbleached. lined, seams double sewed, in shirts or drawers

Price

Sale

muslin 15c Turkish Towel, bleached or
32c Sale Price
size 7:.' x 00. Sale Price
9e
05c Bed Sheets, same as above, l:i liner quality 20c Turkish Towel, extra full size, bleached or
39c unbleached. Sale Prlco
He
and size. Sale Price
Tjc lied Sheets, size 72x00 and SUM).
Salf 25c Turkish Towel, same as above, onlv finer
48c quality. Sals Price
Price
lie
Hoc Bed Sheet, same as above in sizes, only
liner 36c Turkish Towel, same as above, of the very
19c
63c ttnest quality and largest size
quality. Sale Price
U5c and 50c Men's Work liloves. in all leathers,
SI 00 Bed Sheets, quality the ery lioest, sizes 81
or
ith
a
Sale
without
gauutlcts
Price
40e
79c jl.00 Men's
Sale Price
and 9ox90.
IfursHlildu liloves, with or without
3125 Bed Spreads, in whlto or colored, with or auntlets. Sale Price !
69c
78c $1.50 Men's llorsehide moves, with or without
without fringe Sale Price
SI. 75 and $1.50 Bed Spreads, ame as abo 'e in gauntlots. Hanson's brand. Sale Price
$1.1$
Sale 25c Met s Jersey liloves. Sale Price
colors, only heavier and liner quality.
lie
Prieo
98c 8.50 to 10 00 Youths' Suits, three pieces,
sold up to S10, single and double breasted,
$2 00 Bed Spreads, the very linest quality, de
$l.l5c and pure wool worsteds and casbimcres, Sale
scrlptlon same as above Sale Price
Prlee
$4.9$
7c Calico. American test prints, colors Indigo am. 8 1
3c Men's Socks, black, tan and blue. Sale
Calcula blues, sliver greys and turkey red, in fig,
4e
ures dots and solid colors, also shirting patterns Price
10c Men's Socks, in black, the kind that don't
4
Sale Price
lade. Sale Price
Ce
10c Amoskeag D ess tiinghaiiis, also chantliravs.
15c Men s Socks, in tan or fancy colors.
Sale
In all the best colors. Sale Price, per yard S
Price
9e
8
Sale
all
5c
Outing Flannel, in
colors.
25c Men s Socks, In fancy lisle, ribbed cashimere
Price
Sale
Price
'....lie
10c, the very best Outing Flannel, in fancy and and wool.
7c 35c Men's cotton and cashimere Socks, extra
solid colors.
Sale Price
Sale
heavy,
Price
20c
12c French Outing Flannel, in all colors. Sal
í 5 and $1.00 Men s Dress Sh3rts, the famous
Price ..
8c
Faultless brand, in stripes, checks and fancv,
1 yard wide Unbleached Muslin.
Sale Price 4 1.2c neat mixtures, plaited or plain, In light or dark
o park colors
Sale Price
Bleached Muslin.
Salo Price
70c
SI 2 5 and $1 00 lot of Men's Dress Shirts, in all
10c Bleached or Unbleached Muslin, extra line
sizes,
lots,
but
broken
as
description
same
heavy quality. Sale Pr ce
above
6c
also as good in quality. Sale Price
35c Table binen, full width, bleache, good stand
81 25 Men's Woolen Shirts, in several stvles and
ard household qualitv. Sale Pricu
19c
all colois. Sale Price
79c
50c Table Linen, full width, bleached. Irish and $2.00 Shirts,
material pure wool, sewed and made
(ierinau make, fast edges, pretty designs, extra into a verv line lining, custom shirt,
latest
heavy,
29c styles. Sale Prlco
ale Price, per yard
1.29
$15 00 and $12.50 Men's three piece Suits; all to $3 00 and $2.50 Men's Shirts, tine French flannel,
iiiiucb, the celebrated schlos.i liros. and ISdcr ol the standard brands, in all colors and sizes.
hcimer Stein clothing brands, excellently tailor Salo Price
$1.88 ta
ed, all good trimmings. In either single or 50c Men's Working Shirts, in all colors, with or
double breasted effect. Sale price
$6 90 without collars. Sale Price
3Sc
50c

g md heavy

1

lie

Sale Price
Mothers' Friend brand Waists for boys, in all
sizes, plaited or plain, neat stripes, figures and
checks, quality of the very finest madras and
percale. Sale Price
35C
$t.00 Boys' Knee Pants, absolutely pure wool in
inu siraigoi cnect or Knickerbockers.
Sale
Price
$2.00 Suits for children, cloth of nuro worsted.
in all size, well made, and the kind that lit, in
stripes, checks, and solid colors. Sale Price $1.19
$3 50 to $3,00 Children's Suits, In pure worsted or
cashimere cloth, neatly trimmed, well sewed, fu
all sizes, and colors and fancv effects to rlionse
from. Sale Price
z.aa
$5.00 Children's Suits, cloth of the finest and best
pure wool worsted and cashimeres, made bv the
renowned maker of children's clothing,
& Co. We guarantee a good fit,
and the suit to outlast any reckless boy's wear.
Sale Price
J.48
Boys' Overcoats aud Cravanettes, positively worth
$10.00, made by Schloss Bros, and Ederhelmer-Stei- n
Co., well made. Sale Price ...
5.98
$2.25 ond $3.00 Ladles' Shoes or Oxfords, laced
ana outtoned, in light, medium and heavy
weights, any leather desired, all sizes, the best
value in the city. Sale Price
i asa
$3.00 Ladles Shoes or Oxfords, in the new fall
and winter style toe, hand sewed, all weights,
Busslan calf, kid and patent leather, In black
browns or tan. Sale Price
t.9
$2 00 Men's Shoes, single and double soled
lace
shoes, medium and beavv woleht. London ear.
extension sole, every pair positively guaranteed
kuou wear, euner oress nr urnrir
1
Prlco
i 3S
$3 00 and ($.50 Men's Fine Dress Shoes, in "all
9izes, made from select box calf, vicl kid or patent leather, best workmanship and finish, McKay
sewed and each pair sold with a guarantee
Sale Price
t 9
$3 50 Men's Shoes, any leather deslredT
medium
and heavy weight soler, a shoe for business or
dress wear, that means service aud comfort-plaiand froak toes. Sale Price
2.48

4c

c--

Free Railroad Fare to Be Paid on All Purchases Regardless of Distance. See Coupon.
The Stock Must Be Sold ann Turned Into Cash.
OUR

G.

SI. IS

Price

Outing Flannel, Flannelette,
White Dress Goods, Etc.
Ladies Dress Skirts. . . .

Genuine Bargain Feast.

Story Briefly Told and the Reason Why.

Revolt--Do

50 ."iil Men's Suits In all sizes, of pure homespun
or wool cheviot, and in plain and fancy mixed
effects, perfect lit guaranteed, and in all the late
$3.48
prevailing shades. Sale Pric810 DO to 17.50 Men's Suits, single or double-breasteIn worsteds and casiilmeres, about 500
suits to select from in this lot. sizes from 33 lo 42;
stiles in either the conservative or fancy effects,
$4.98
and In any color desired. Sale Price.
51 TS and (1.50 Men's Pants, In pure wool and

Mr. Christianson returned this
week from Oregan where he
went with his wife on account of
her failing health. She is now
near Portland and will remain
there for a time at least. Mr.
Christianson is in hope that she
will recover sufficiently to permit her to return to Alamo in
the near future.

Alexander

A

This Sale.

Jim Alexander is making the
finest Photos ever made in our
city. If you want something
nice for Christmas presents call
on Jim Alexonder and he will
supply your wants.
Tuesday of this week Mr. and

in

Mighty Liquidation Sale.

Mail and Telephone Orden
During the past two months several man facturera presented us accepted during sale. When ordering
with an olfe of buying tbeir surplus s.ock at fifty per cent cheaper thau
be very careful and mention distinctly
we heretofore pair) for same.
This ofTer was wade with the understandthe size, color style and price of the
ing that we wi re to buy this mighty purchase on very short dating; an
Items you desire, then enclose your
opportunity of this kind coming so seldom, we naturally grasped It, and money or express order for the total
on account of the late opening of the season (caused by weather) and in amount.
as carefully,
order to meet the demands of our obligation to these manufacturers, and THE BAZAAR,Address
Haymon Krupp. Prop.,
in view of this fact we have resolved to this one purpose, and that is to
San Antonio 8t. and Mesa Ave.
sell our entire new Fall and Winter stock included with the remnants,
CI Paso Texas.
nilils and ends of every description, throughout the departments of our
store, and selling them at prices, irrespective of market valuo, and In no
Sale Opens Tuesday, November
0th, and
way considering the high grade quality of this merchandise.
Wo have
Continues Sixteen Days
replaced and rearranged the stock Into lits at suialng prices, that will
Look For tne Red Canvas Front,
lake the cit) by storm; it is too rediculous to read and think that you can
pqoai the value ottered hy us; you cannot olford to oveilnok to investigate these broad claims.
The stock that forms the basis of this sale is our new
regular fall and Wittier men liandise. purchased from America's foremost manufacturers, all the late 11M) stiles.
Herein quoted are merely a few
of
an
a thousand of marvelous bargains which await your eomiog TUESDAY, NOVEMUER lülíi.
example
representative items; they are only

r

One of the prettiest park views

NOVEMBER 27th

FRIDAY

railroad fares to be paid to customers regardless of the distance they
travel, providing a purchase of a
dollar is made for each mile traveled.
For example: If you travel ten miles
vdu are obliged lo buy 51O worth. If
you travel fifty miles, a purchase of
necessary. If you travel a hun$0 Is miles,
a purchase of $100 must
dred
be made, and we refund you your en
tire railroad fare, providing you bring
the agent's receipt.

A full line of drummer's foot
wear of every description. The
special sale will contrnue at half
price. M. Brounoff's, Pennsylvania avenue.

that has ever been taken

A

10th, TO

All

Mrs. Eidson, Mr. and Mrs. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason, E. J.
Office.
Juila and the two challeurs,
Fruit Trees.
Mark Hardin and Casey started
Don't buy. a tree till you see via the auto route to El Puso
tty elegant yet cheap sample where they will attend the horse
trees at 2th street and La Luz
show and races returning about
road. Come now.
Saturday of this week.
L. E. MARTIN.

THE WM. ALLIED FA KM
Jus north of the town sl.e nd east of
the La Luz road, Is now on the market
and will he sold In any size tracts at a
reasonable price; liberal terms, If yon
want a few acres ol laud, close In. got
!i 5t(
them now.

A

Free Railroad Fare to All.

They say that '"Oliver's Kugs,
Portion, Curtains, etc., are the
prettiest and the finest ever;
brought to Alamo.

The talk of the town are the
drummer's sample shoes atj
Brounoff's on Pennsylvania aveFeltmore Mattresses."
nue. All shoes at half price.
We are informed that Mrs.
.
When you want a good square
Reynolds who lives in College
meal for 2ÓC stop at the Boston
addition is very sick.
Did you ever try Mrs. Jacob-son'- s
cakes? They are just like
mother used to make.
We are informed that Mrs.
Hurley Morgan is not getting
along as well as might be expected.
When you want a good square
meal for 23c stop at the Boston
(Jafe and see what Chas 8 toes- siger has for you to eat.
FOR SALE ; a good Studebak-e- r
2 8-- mountain wagon, eheap
Inquire of A. F. Menger at Alamo Real Estate Loan it ins. Go's

NOVEMBER

ENTIRE

BUILDING FRONT WILL BE COVERED WITH RED SIGNS WHICH IS LOCATED ON THENw.
Cor. SAN ANTONIO & MESA AVE.

HAYMON KRUPP,

THE BAZAAR,
EL

PROPRIETOR.

PASO, TEXAS.

rr

mi

iiiiiiiimihiiiihh

I

Nolle.

Rea

:.

Dr. PRICE'S
BAKING POWDER
You will &nd it a great satisfaction

t's,

to do

More Home Baking

Notice.
DEPARTMENT OK TERRITORIAL
ENGINEER
balita Fe, N M.. Oct. 9, 1908
Notice i, Jierebv given that on the
23rd day ol July l'.ms. hi accordance
with section 'jc Irrigation Law ol 1907.
II rberl W. Wolcott .V .1 L. LaWsou.
of Alamogordo county of Otero. Terrlto
ry of New Mexico, made application to
the Territorial Engineer of New Mexico
for a permit to appropriate from the
Public Waters of the Territory of New

-

and nine and eleven
) acre-- ; and the South westquarter
(lo'j
of the Northwest Quarter, Section

Thirty three

Township Sixteen

(33)

(16)

e

"7

Bar)Kog Hours 9 a ti). to 3 p. m.
Exchange Sold or) ali the Principal Cities.
Loaos A'tade on Approved Security,

DIRECTORS
J. BRYSON,
HENRY J. ANDERSON,
MEYER,
W

'ity

(

liar-gain-

Stock.

N,

I.

&

SMITH

General

CO.

S.

I have a Cull line of General Merchandise, Boots.
Shoes, Clothing and Groceries, and can sell as
cheap as any place in il
unity. Your patronage solicited.
will treat you square.

Tower

iVl.

The Pioneer Blacksmith.

JAMES BROWN FIELD, JR.

Does general repair
work and does it well.
Makes, a specialty

'

of

repairing machinery.
j

MARYLAND

AVENUE.

.

MARBLE

.

A

For all Kinds of
Building Material

WORKS

I

FRANK FALCONE.

Nonumcnts

and

Ccmitcry Woik.
Cut Stone and

forest,
"K"
R. E. M.
is hereby given

i

W T. Wells of Alamogordo.

Teams For Sale,

County

of

"lero. Territory oí New Mexico, made
application to the Territorial Engineer

of New Mexico for a

permit

to

I

AND BUILDER

All orders recelTM prompt stteu-- t
on. Estimates
Contracts takuu for
t cunstruciii.il of beildlagi

have for snlf wreml r,f priate from the p.;blic waters approof the
ef all
the best horses and mules in Territory of New Mexico.
i;
Such
s
appropriation
to he made
Me vico
New
Ion
southern
from Flood Waters of San Andreas
wagons ami farm machinery of Arroi
a and a drv canvon north of the
ALA
,1s
A
Irit,
f'tirnniKT
til Kill. s.
San Andreas, at point lit point, on
N.
bank ol San Adreas canyon near
includinc alfalfa fields for rent
mouth narked by a hub
to good tenants, AddIv
4i in., from
wnifti point an ash tree ab tit 15 Inches
A LAMO. IMPROVMENT CO. in diameter beers N 70 degrees
53 min
Trees,
E.
AVe

am now prepared to do oi)y aod oil Kinds
of Repair WorK on flutomobiles.Gas Engines.
Typewriters, Gas Stoves, Electrical Wiring!
etc. Can also give you the best possible
prices on any new work or supplies along

C. R. WHITE
COOT RACTOR

Repair Shop

New and

rouiiil.il ions.

FOR SALE,

Lints lS1 unH
Restoration, to Entry of Lands in National

Notice

McRae Lumber Co

ALAMOGORDO

-

Mr. Richmond ami Mr. Karris
went deer hunting Saturday.
iiiey said they saw ten, but for
some reason, unknown to us re
turned empty handed.

Merchandise

.

At Orange, N. M.

Alamo ordo, Otero County, N. M,

i

DEPARTMENT OF TERRITORIAL
Due of the most desirahle Dlaces in
ENGINEER.
MamegoriJo,
Acre and a half In tinest
New Mexico. Sept. 33, 108
Santa
fruits. Good houses, ham and fences,
Notice is hereby given that on the
and perpetual water right. Enquire 24tli day of August. 1U08, iu accordance
at News mice.
with Section ;'ij. Irrigation Law of 190?,

v. R. KIDSOX,

BYRON SHERRY.

i

lexas.

I'. M. RHOMBERG,
.). M. WVATT,

.

Mini g Property, Relin- (ittisl ments a n d Live

-

líio-s-

F a r in s.

$25.000
$15,000

Of Alamogordo, N. M.

Hoin s. Business
Mountain Kan. lies
with plenty of Water.

Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be Bade
from Grapevine Canon at points in sec
29 T. 19 S R 11 E.
By means of Ito
rage reservoir capaelt) 10.000 acre-I- t.
and the above amount is to be conveyed
to points in unsurveyed townships 18,
t9and20S.B Band 10 B. By means
of canals and ditches and there used
for power irrigation and domestic pur
poses The Territorial Engineer will
lake this application up for considera
tlon on the st(, day of December 1908.
and all persons who may oppose the
granting of the above applleatlou mu-- t
lite tlieir oiliecMons With Hip Ter t.iri i
Engineer on or before tha date
VERNON L. SULLIVAN,

Mr. V. E. Beasley spout two South Range Ten (10) East, N. M P M
situated In such county and cootalnii g
lays in Alamogordo lust week.
forty (40) acre. In lieu of the following
Quite an interesting talk was described land, viz:
North half of Northeast Quarter,
made at the church
Sunday Southwest Quarter of Northeast Quarter
night by Bro. Burr. There was and Southeast Quarter nf Northwest
Quarter. Section Twelve (12), Township
good attendance, notwithstandTwenty-On(21) North.
Range Two
East (i. and S R M Territory of Ari- ing the cool weather.
aona, San Francisco Mountain Forest
Territorial Engineer.
Lawrence Benson was over on Reserve, heretofore surrendered to the
United States.
business Saturday.
filed in the
Notice for Publication.
Amended selection wnMrs. Jesse Green is spending local Land Office at Las t ruces. New DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Mexico on the
da
of October, U. S, Land Office
at Las Cruces. N. M
the week at her home on the
upd the purpose ol this notice is
October 6. 1908
to
low all persons claiming an part
summit.
Notice is hereby given that William
of the land so se ected adversely, or H. Rhoades, or
X M
on
Several of out' young people desiring to show it to be mineral in March IT, 1906. Alamogordo.
ma le homestead applian opportunity to tile objec- cation No. 4859
celebrated Hallow'en, but the character,
for se W. Sec. 34, twp
tion to such selection with the local 10 S R. 9 E . N. M.
Pr. M., has Hied
majority of the hoys and girls Luid Office for the Land District of Las notice
of his Intention to make final
Cruces. New Mexico and to establish the
seemed to forge) it.
proof, to establish claim
nterest of such persons 'herein or the commutation
to the land above described, before W.I
Mr. and Mrs. John Waldrip mineral character of said lands.
S Shepherd. L" S. Court Commissioner.
and all persons claiming adverse at Alamogordo. N.
have returned from Wells cañón. ! tv Any
M.. on the loth da
the laud described or desiring
of November 1908.
Burt Davis accompanied them nnject because or the mineral character
Claimant names as witnesses
of the land or for any other reason to Moses S. Ratuny,
of Alamogordo. N M.
home.
its disposal should Hie their affidavits nf A. I Utile, of
Alamogordo. X. M.
Lee Wright ami Mrs. Tom protest on or before December , Iü'iH F. M Short, of Alamogordo. N. M.
V M. DeQnodt, of Alamogordo.
U. M
(Signed; EUGENE VAX PATTEN,
Bobison are over from Pifión
10 lo
Eugene Van Patten. Reglsti
II 7 5t
Register
Rev. V. I). J)oigeii is now at
NOTICE.
home after a lengthy trip to
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Cssbior

The First National Bank

Recti Estate
Sto;

Uftt.

T. I

Vict PresidvM

Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits

P.E

Yon will make biscuit, cake and pastry
clean, fresh and tasty better every way
than the ready made foods.
Dr. Price's Baking Powder is specially
devised for home use, and makes home
baking easy and a delight. It will protect you from the dread alum baking
powders, which are too frequently found
in the ready made articles, and insure
you food of the highest healthfulness.

MOUNTAIN PARK ITEMS.

...

El

W. ft. EI0S0N.

Established 1900

mi

Wash ng & ironing

Itl

ANDERSON.

rosidnt

Estate

-

At.,

CREAM

J.

HENRY

Chris ianson & LeMin,

DKI'AKTMENT
Of TKKRIToRIA I.
K.M.I NKKIt
MM V: X. M , Oft mb I9"
Nolle I brroby irlvrii the on tli.
'.Mid da) of 4ul
In a.riirdanr-- '
)
ilh
MSMaa Mi Irrigation l.m
RE.IÜQUISHMENTS
l'jor. Bartari N w i
6 J L Um
-uu n( AIiunfori)ii count) of Ol.f
Trrliorj of X Moiro.
New
i irk
eet
t. The Territorial Engineer of NV Ninth
MpxI.-- i. fur a
Aluti)iKrli. N. M.
to appropriate Iroin
the l'unln- Water o( the Terrltorv Dl
w
Nauta Such appropriation Is ti
be made from iMfiaMM River
In th" S K Cor of the X.
U. It E.
iis
Sec 10. T.
II;
diversion and 00 cti. ft. per sc Uto
coinee'l to point In town-hi- p
Kim- - iraahini and iron
aiol .'(i s K 11 and II
for irriji i
ing done at
t'on of a manv acre- - M pMMl
II
mean, of ditches, pipe llne. etc au
there used for power. Irrigation aim Mrs. DeWi
Florida Ave.
domestic purpose".
The Terriloria
EagtOfJM will 1. ke this application foi
MasMorMkHI on the th day of Decern
her. IMt, and all persons who may op
POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
p i.e the grunting of the above appllca
MASONIC TEMPLE SblLOISG
Hon must lile their objections with UN
.adíes'
I to Wear lrv i..hhJs. SJSjcaa, I
Territorial Engineer on or before tha
detCs CtMhlag and Hat
We
rtlSjllj SS
VEHXOM I. SULLIVAN,
ilate
visit eitr estate
i" 17 u
Territorial Engineer. end an inv. at un tc, y,,u
ilahmat wImi la n, paso texas.

these lines.

untls.

'PHONE 188.
fiOBORDO,

FRANK ROUSSEAU.

N. MEX.

Office slill with

that the
below, embracing 318 20 aerea
within the Alamo National H'orest, Ne
Mexico, will he subject to soltlemen
Trees
100 feet
dlst.; second point - iu
and entry under the provisions of tin
canyon N 34 degrees 30 mió, IV 3420
homestead laws of the l ulled (State-an- d
BARGAIN IN AUTOMOBILES.
feet land is marked by a bub 1x4 in) The Ottawa Star Nursery
EMUALME i
the act of June 11, 1900 (34 Stat.
AND PUNI RAL
from Ash tree above described,
213), at the United States land office ai
by
oV:
F.
H.
DIREC1
OK
Co.,
Stannard
1907 Reo Touring Car, means of diversion, and - eu. feet per
Las Cruces,
AND DEALER
ew Mexico, on January "REO"
) passengers,
IS
2D h. p., newly second is to be conveyed to points
FUNERAL
5, 19011,
Ottawa,
Kansas.
Any settler who was actualh
n
M.Vl'LIES
39, 30. 31, and 33, T. P. IT S. R jo
and In good faith claiming any of said
painted, overhauled, tires al- Sees.
W. L. SHAW, Local Agent.
E. by means of ditches, and there
lands for agricultural purposes pri r tn
i.ed
most new, brown canvass top, for Irrigation,
January 1, 1906, and has not abandoned
headlights: price 7."t,KI I'aso. The Territorial Engineer will take
same, lias a preference right to inakt-- a
this application up for consideration on
Car guaranteed in good
homestead entry for the lands actualh
the 23rd day ef November. 1908, and all
occupied
......
Said lands wr.ra
persons who mav oppose tbe granting of
the applications of the persons men- "FORD."
A
H. E. DKU11AKEK.
2
Ford,
.....
tioned below, who have a preference
appio uiion must tile their ob- passengers, 15 h.p., in good con- Ojectlnns with
right subject to the prior right of any
First National Bank Building.
Territorial Engineer on
dition, headlights, top, newly or before that date.
such settler, provided such settler or
applicant Is qual lied to make homestead
painted, tires good : price $475.
VERNON L. SULLIVAN.
entry and the preference right Is ex
Territorial Engineer.
REO." Reo Runabout, Jo h.p. 111 10 J
erclscd prior to Jan. 5, 1900, on which
top and lamps complete, 2 or!
date the lands will be subject to settle
Notice for Publication.
I uasseiiirers. in A
iiieuL aou entry oy any qualified person,
nun hhetr DEPARTMENT
Borbecued Meats.
OF THE INTERIOR,
The lands are as follows: These1.
price .fliji) El Paso.
t
S. Land Office at Las truces
Sec. 33, T. 19 S., R. HE., N. M. M .
N. M.
All
cars
guaranteed
in
good
October 24. r.ms
listed upon the application of M. V
Notice is hereby ghen that Lemorah
Smith, of Pir.on. N. M. Also a tract of condition and worth the money.
J. Hatch, of Alamogordo. N. M., who,
r.8.80 acres situated within what will
0. M. BARBER,
on Nov. 30, 1006, made homestead
probably be, when surveyed, the se1 . of
apEl I'aso. Texas. plication No, 1083, for southwest
nw t. and the sw1 ,. See.' l:, T. Jo S.,
quarter
.
.a
li to south, range ;i k .
R. 12 E., bounded and described
:L PASO, TEXAS.
oi iisinp
as folN. M. Pr. Meridian, has tiled
lows: Locate corner No. by running
notice of
lEropean plan!
intention
to
make
final commutation
from the se corner of said Sec. 13 S 8!i
proof, to establish claim to the land
degrees III minutes W., :io chains, thence
Rooms 75c $1 and $1.50
The law requires ever able bod above described, before VV. S. Shepherd.
N. 61 degrees
V., II chains, being a
Conducted in accordance with
limestone rock marked H L; extending ied man, between the ages of twen. I' S. Court Commissioner, at Alamogordo. N M., on the 4th day of De the sanitary laws
thenco N., 3 degrees W., 33 chains-thence
of tin.
..f
and
years,
sixty
to
annually,
cemher,
190S.
Claimant names as wit- Texas.
N., 41 degrees W, IT chains'
The
best
pay
equipped resa
tax
nesses:
road
of
or.
three
dollars
across Ileef Camp Canvon; thence S .
taurant in the Hotifhwpai ii i
Ed (irailt of Alantn.rnrHn V l
1"
of such sum, to labor on the
58 degrees W., IS chains; thence S.,
'
:.3
James Lilly of
quarters for stockmen and min- degrees I' SN ehalna, ti. ........ a
'
public road three days.
See.
3,
foil ii (ore of
"
degrees B., across Ileef Camp Canyon Chapter
uigmen. t
ZhK.EiM'mp.
S3. Acts of the 37th legis-lutiv- e
Mrs Lizzie Lilly of
14.70 chains, to the point of beginning
10
Assembly.
:,t
II
Eugene
Van Patten, Register.
Variation 12 degrees B. Listed upon
tho application of George MolHar of
The auperviaor of Road District
Avis, N. M.
Pr.d Dennett. Comrait-slone- r No. I, which includea
There is no such THING AS,
the city of just
of the General l and Office.
Ap
as good AS A FELTMORE
proved, October 15, Minx, Frank Fierce, Alamogordo, accepta the office withMATTRESS.

M

H

Fisrjer, Alamogordo, N. M.

JTRUIT

.u.t

City Market

A. J. BUCK
N

11

DE R

OFFICE PHONE
NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE
SO. 9t..

TAKER

i

d ASPEIS

MEATS, POULTRY,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES

The Celebrated Percheron Stallion

HOTEL ZEIGER

Will stand the season of 1908 at
the
stables of the ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT CO., those who are interested in fine horses should call
inspect what we believe to be oneand
of
best bred and most perfect horse the
ever
brought to the southwest. Terms
$20
to insure a foal.

"'"

Road Tax Now Due.

sti,.

has,

First Assistant Secretary
"mn
,

,

Of

the Interior
II

7 St

United States Land Office,
I. a- - Cruces, New Mexico,
October 30, Hit)).

Notice Is hereby Riven that Hlcard
L. I'owel, Silver City, New Mexico, by
way of amendment tonrlKlnl lieu selection, lias selectee, the following described lands, limit;
Lots (3) and four (4). Section Three (3)

Township Eighteen! Si South, Range
Twelve (12) East, New Mexico Principal
Meridian, and situated in Otero County,
Jfew Mexico, containing one hundred

out compenaation and 1b ria.nti..
time and energy to the d i scharge ef
the dutiea of the office to the end
that proper uae cen be made of the
roed fund and that we have good
reada.
Mr. B. L. Williams la authorized
reeele payment ef the read tex
and for the convenience of the pub.
He will make calls when he can de
so or payment can be made et
the Improvement Company's office.
The law will be strictly enforced.
W. R. CIOSON, Supervisor.

Jim Alexander will lie fitted
up in a few days to turn out the
latest fads iu line photos; don't
fail to call on him.

The cleanest- .-

Is now managed by Mrs. L. J.
Harris, who is well known here
and hears an excellent reputation for hospitality.
Rates
reasonable. Cor. th & Mich.

time
cneapest in tne Mal
end because it MU
wears longest
'309 t'erjwhere

f

LOAN

-

&

F- -

MENGER. Seen

INSURANCE

CO.

1
SEE IIS

II

I

I

DEEDED

FOR

LANDS IN MOUNTAIN OR
TEADS "CITY
RENTALS. INSURANCE
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

lDoQDUJSHMENTS

ivery girmenl quor.
anleed oterproof
Calólo

A-

AUMO REAL ESTATE

liliII

SLICKEP
at the ame

The Glenmore

":""0"

Itnhte-- t
and
most comfortable

fres
i

i

--

2 3locks East oa Depot.

Alamogordo,

New Mexico.

